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We believe that congregations of Christian people are still the most significant arenas
in which people experience the life changing power of Jesus Christ and relationships
rooted in Him. And that is the purpose behind the Light the Way Stewardship series -
to have your church be a vibrant, robust, effective congregation by instilling
stewardship as a priority in their Christian journey. 

Your participation will support the start of new churches, revitalize congregations, and
in turn multiply the number of people who are choosing to live in the hope of Jesus
Christ, being shaped from the inside out by the justice, love, and peace that Jesus
brings to us all. Visit http://lightthewayumc.org to learn more.

The Church Conference season is upon us once
again, an annual celebration of the ministry that
your church has shared together over the last
year, with eyes looking forward to that which is
yet to be! 
 

Last year each church held their own charge/church conference and secured an Elder
to preside. This year the format will be the same. Click here for a suggested worship
order you can use, based on Micah 6:1-8. Conferences should take place between
September and November with completed documents uploaded to the West Ohio
Conference website by December 15.  



 
Forms are accessible at  www.westohioumc.org/churchdata. Pastors and anyone
given "church administrator" permissions may access the forms at any time. Please
email Nancy or call the district office if you have any trouble or need to give access to
additional church leaders. There are no significant changes to the online completion
process, but if you find you need help, there will be some dates set up for one-on-one
coaching sessions. 

Pastors, you should have received an email yesterday with more detailed information
about this year's church conference structure. If you didn't, or still have questions,
please notify the district office.

News and Notes is changing hands

Our weekly email is changing editors beginning with
the September 5 newsletter. Nick Federinko, who
currently manages social media and video production
for the Ohio River Valley District, will be your contact
for story content for News and Notes. Please send
your latest happenings, stories of celebration, and
local events to orvstories@wocumc.org. The

deadline for inclusion in a Tuesday newsletter is 3pm the previous Friday.

Lay Servant Workshops coming soon

Lay Servant Training will take place on Friday evening,
September 29 and Saturday, September 30 at John
Wesley UMC. Laity and Supply Pastors, mark your
calendar! Three courses will be offered: 

The Basic Course: This course is foundational for all
courses in Lay Servant Ministries. Participants are
encouraged to discover and employ personal spiritual

gifts as God intended.
Leading Public Prayer: This course will challenge some of your assumptions,
test some of your preconceived ideas, stretch your thinking, and enrich your
prayer life.
Justice in Everyday Life: This course looks at the Social Principles of the United
Methodist Church.

 More information and registration will be made available soon.

Healing Communities Training

The West Ohio All in Community team is
offering a training event on October 28 in the
ORV District that will focus on building
relationships of healing, redemption, and
reconciliation in families and communities



impacted by crime and mass
incarceration. You church will learn to
identify and leverage its existing resources
and relationships to provide hope, practical
help, and healing for all parties touched by
crime - victims, the incarcerated, families of
both, and the community. Registration is
coming soon. Direct questions to Reba

Collins, AIC Consultant at allincommunity@wocumc.org.

Looking for a way to reach out locally? Bring
a meal to the Wesley Foundation!
 
The 2017-18 academic year has begun at UC and Wesley
Foundation could use your help.  They have Bible study and
worship on Tuesday evenings and need churches, small
groups, outreach teams, etc. to bring dinner for about 20
students each week. The meal is served at the Wesley House
located at 2717 Clifton Avenue. You can bring the meal and
serve it at 5:30 pm or make arrangements to drop your dinner
off anytime after noon on the Tuesday you sign up for. Please

consider this an outreach for the upcoming year. Sign up by clicking here or by calling
Office Manager Becky Coning at 513.861.2929. 

Make your vote count!

The Global Young People's Convocation will be held next summer in South Africa. This
gathering brings together the voices and ideas of United Methodist young people
from around the world every four years. Our North Central Jurisdiction has the 

opportunity to send 5 youth, 5 young adults and 2
adults to the event - and 4 young adults from West
Ohio have applied. They are: 

Andres de Arco, Ohio River Vall ey 
Emily Kvalheim, Capitol Area North 
Dominic Mejia, Northwest Plains
Allison Stickley-Miner, Capital Area South 

Attendees are elected by an on-line voting process.
You and your friends/family (particularly young people)

are encouraged to vote for these West Ohio young adults to represent our jursidiction.
Click here to vote

Festival of Sharing 

Festival of Sharing is September 23 at Otterbein
University in Westerville. Your participation provides
hope to those facing disasters. Our Festival of Sharing
Coordinator, Rev. Johnny Phillips, is looking for two



volunteers to help facilitate getting ORV's kits to
Otterbein on Friday, September 22 - one to drive and one
to accompany the driver and help with loading and
unloading the kits. Please contact Johnny at
513.256.5193 if you'd like to help this very worthy
mission. 

One person's trash is another's
treasure

Recently Rev. Henry Folgoso from Middletown
First placed an ad in this newsletter looking for
tables and chairs for their Hispanic/Latino high
school program. The nice folks at Brecon UMC
saw the ad and called Henry offering them their

extra tables and chairs. The picture at left shows what the classroom looks like now
decked out with their "new" furnishings. Brecon is also donating puppets and Sunday
school supplies to them. We just love to see our connection at work!

Legal Forum is October 27

The 21st West Ohio Conference Legal Forum will
take place Friday, October 27, from 9:30am-4pm at
Ohio Wesleyan University. Topics include a Safe
Sanctuaries update and overview; best practices for
sharing your church and building including property
and liability insurance, legal considerations, and

missional alignment; Ohio's new concealed carry law and what churches need to
know; and social media policy. Cost is $35 per person. Email Joy Perry for more
information or click here to register. 

Are you prepared for a disaster?

By definition, a disaster is a sudden calamitous
event bringing great damage, loss, or destruction
or a sudden or great misfortune or failure.  A
disaster may strike the whole community, a few
people or just one person. 

It's important to be prepared when disaster strikes rather than react to it. We are
blessed in our district to have a trained Disaster Response Coordinator, Pam Follmer,
who can help your congregation create a disaster response plan. Pam is available to
teach Emergency Response Training (ERT) through a course called Connecting
Neighbors, that teaches you how to respond to your community with your First
Responders and community leaders when disaster strikes. 



If you or your congregation would like to learn more about or schedule an ERT or
Connecting Neighbors course, please contact Pam Follmer at 513.539.8691.

World Communion Sunday is Oct. 1

Together, we enable national and international graduate
students to change the world

Do you need something to jumpstart your World
Communion Sunday? United Methodist Communications
has a Pastor and Leader's Kit full of sermon starters,
talking points and other resources to help educate your
congregation on the importance of supporting this

churchwide Special Sunday. Click here to download the kit

Traction Tracks are specific training,
resourcing, coaching and
implementation components
developed within West Ohio's

Missional Church Consultation Initiative (MCCI), now available in individual short
courses for churches of any size and setting.  
 
Does your congregation need to gain a new specific aspect of traction in order to
begin moving forward into renewed vitality? Consider which of these next Traction
Track offerings might be right for you. Every Traction Track involves your pastor plus a
team from your church.  
 
Breakthrough Prayer Initiative (one session - Sunday afternoon, October 22 at
Trinity UMC, Grove City)
Every new movement of church renewal always begins through prayer, asking God to
bring new possibilities and hope. Learn how to lay a foundation of churchwide prayer
that will move your congregation from looking down and in, to up and out! Register 
 
Family Ties (four-sessions - beginning Thursday, September 28 at the WOC offiice)
Family Ties teaches churches how to rethink and intentionally change your current
approach to reach and disciple new children and families at home, in church and
within your local community. Connect anew with the next generation! Register
 
Creating a Social Media Strategy for Your Church (two-sessions - Saturdays,
September 30 & October 28 at WOC office)
It's important to use social media on behalf of your church--it's where the people are! 
Learn how to establish a consistent and positive social media presence to generate
maximum impact with minimal investment of time and money. Register
 
Streamline Your Church's Administrative Structure (four, single info sessions -
closest to ORV is Monday evening, September 18 at Belmont UMC, Dayton)
Explore the possibility of transitioning to a more nimble and streamlined church
administrative structure in order to get decisions made more quickly, plus move
people out of spending so much time in committee meetings - thus freeing them to



serve in ministry. Attend any one of four one-hour overview info sessions to help you
discern whether this would be a positive step for your congregation. If you decide to
move ahead you'll have the chance to register later for the full Traction Track to train,
guide and help you implement this shift over the next six months. Register

Pray for Batavia Faith and Hyde Park
Bethlehem UMCs this week

Olive Branch UMC,  DivorceCare -  
September 6-November 29

Hope UMC, Suicide Awareness &
Prevention - September 10

Monroe UMC, Family & Self Defense
Workshop - September 13

Council on Development/Deerfield
UMC, Planned Giving Seminar -

September 23

Anderson Hill UMC, Young Moms Group -    
 September 29-May 18

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved
one, and remember in thanksgiving the life and ministry of: 

Sarah "Sally" Ann Conley, 74, who died on Tuesday, August 15, 2017. She was the



spouse of the late Rev. Philip Conley who was a retired pastor in West Ohio. Together
they served the following churches: Concord; West Elkton; Old Town-Union;
Normandy; Harpster/Morral; Cox; Howard; and Alexandria. A memorial service will be
held at a later date. To read Sally's obituary and to leave condolences for the
family, click here. Memorial donations may be sent to the hospice of your choice. 

Children's Ministry Director, Miami
Whitewater UMC
Nursery Worker (paid), Miami
Whitewater UMC
Full-Time Director of Youth and
Young Adult Ministry, Hyde Park
Community UMC
Choir robes for sale, Brecon UMC
Lead Pre-K Teacher, St. Paul Community UMC
Director of Children's Ministries, Shiloh UMC
Director of Children's Ministries, Lebanon UMC
Director of Music Ministries, Williamsburg UMC
Director of Youth Ministries, Oxford UMC
Director of Children's Ministries, Oxford UMC
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